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rr

.

Eclltmtlly Crrrlcr In tny part of Iho Clljr.

II..TII.TON. . MANAiiEll-

HrMnris Office. No. 4.-
1E,1Uor . NaSI-

Mifoie
N , V. Plumbing Co.-

C.

.

. ) . Water Worts Co-

.Kcmovcd
.

10 SO 1'onrl street.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. !! 0 Sapp block-
.Hurhorn'jdinnionds.wntchcs

.

iollna.VBOOds.

Horn , to Mr. und Mrs. Hltns , n daughter.-
Tbo

.

regular monthly mooting of Fidelity
council No , 160 , Koyui Arcanum , will bo bold

rnoctlnf ? of Council Uluff * lodca of
Perfection , Ar.clont nnd Accepted Scottish
Hlio , tbUavonlnfr.

The Trinity ladles will servo dinner nnd
supper toclny nnd tomorrow ut their Uountry
store , Wl H'roadway.-

A
.

marriage license hns been Issued to II-
.W

.

Morris of Clnvolnnd , O. , and Murgarot
Woman of Uninho.

All parsons who hnvo loft dishes ut the
Masonic toinnlo during the Women's Chris-
tlnn

-

nssoclutlon fnlr nro requested to claim
them todiiy.

The St. Andrew's society will colobr.ito
Hobby Hums' birthday by nbnll on the even-
Ing

-

of January 'Jfl , the anniversary of the
pool's birth.-

K.

.

. H. Oardtnor's irrocory store on West
Broadway , near Twenty-third Mreet , has
boon closed on a chitttol mortgage given to
the Council HltifTs Savings Dank.

The Unity league of the Kirit Presbyterian
church will give n social at the residence of-

Mr , Wallace , -lull Harrison street , this oven-
Ing.

-
. A proernri. has been prepared.-

A
.

candy pull will bo (ilvcn by the Young
People's sorioty of the Ilcrcan Hnpttst
church this ovcning nt the Snulro building,
Tvventy-llrst street between Fifth and Sixth
avenues.

There will bo n meeting of Council Bluffs
council , Commercial o ( America ,

Saturday evening nt Assembly hall. llusi-
ness of Importance ; . A (rood attondunco Is-

desired. . II. KraiikMn , W. P.
The following ofllcors wnro elected

Wednesday night by Hluff City lodge No. 71.
Ancient Free nnd Accepted Masons : T. H.
Lacy , worshipful master ; O. Case , senior
warden ; C. E. Tucker , junior wnrllon ; M-

.Duquette
.

, trcaiurcr ; Jain )i Patterson ,
secretary.

Articles of Incorporation wcro filed wltn
the county recorder yostcraay by the Carson
Lodge No.Ml , Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. It Is provided that certificates of
Indebtedness may bo tssuca Iti nily nmount
not to exceed f 1,700 lor thn erection of mi Odd
Fellows hall. Tno trustees nro W. J. Wav ,
I. C. Klswlck and K G. Weoks.

Justice III minor rendered n decision
yesterday in the case of Conductor Overtoil-
of the motor line , dismissing the charge of-
assiuilt with intent to do great bodily Injury.
Another Information was immedlatuly liled-
by Wlnshlp. charglni: him with aisimlt and
battery , and ho will have a hearing ; on It
next Tuesday. Tno motor company is back-
ing

¬

up Over-ton In his trouble and If iho itnal
decision Is against til in a pro ioc'ition' of-
Wlnshlp Is threatened on the grounds of
disturbing the peace , vising pro fun o lunguago
find all the other grounds thtitcan bo alleged.

There was a commotion among the Swedes
yesterday , caused by the arrest of Louis
Ilunsoii on the charge of nsiault and battery.-
Ho

.
bad a trial before Justlco Hamrnor , ttio

prosecuting witness being ICmanucl UnsniusE-
CII

-
, who oxhibltcd a much swelled head as

the result of his encounter with his horny
listed kinsman. Hanson was fined Ki nnd
costs , whereupon ho Immoulntoly went to the
oftlco of Justice Swcaringon , where ho swore
out an Information against Uasinussen on-

tbo same cbargo. Ho was followed from
place to place by n score or moro Scandi-
navians.

¬

.

Gypsy ciirnlvnl Saturday evening In
Trinity country store , Foster's old stiuid.-

A

.

Musical Note.-

Mur
.

Bonricius is no longer connected
with any olhur music firm , but is pornm-
nently

-
located at Nos. 114 , 110 Stutsmun-

street. . Wliilo other gentlemen do the
talking ubout bottoms dropped out , etc. ,
lie is doing the business , selling pianos
nnd organs of leading and reliable man ¬

ufacturers. Examine the McPlmil piano
nnd the Crown organ.-

Mrs.

.

. John Uleason returned yostordny to
her homo In Osdon , U. T-

.Wnltely
.

Wlllhuns loft Wednesday for his
future homo In Socoro , N. M.

Clarence Stonoof Glonwood Is in the city
on n visit with bis father , Hon. John Y-

.Stone.
.

.

S. 13. Wndiuvnrth nnd Prof. Brooks went
to Lincoln yesterday to attend the boot sugar
convention.-

H.

.

. H. Wescott will leave for Dos Molnos
about January 1 to do newspaper work at
the state house.

Miss Lnura Fllclslnpor loft' yesterday for
Lincoln , Not ) . , to take a shorthand report of
the proceedings of the Missouri Vnlloy Med-
ical

¬

association now In session thorc-

.Tlio

.

Nicest in the Olty.
George S. Davis , 200 Brondwny , has

the nicest display of holiday goods up to
date in the city. lie WIIH the first to-
ehow the public the beautiful things
brought out this year , and lie will domi-
niito

-
the trade on his end of the street.-

Vo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
niu. . Jarvis Wino comD'iny' , Co. Bluffs

Fresh oysters , U5o and JiOc can , at C.-

O.
.

. D. Brown's.-

To

.

I'rovnnt tituomi > 3tcmy.
The Council Hluffs branch of the Amor-

Iran Order of Stoani Engineers fans boon
making an mvostlgation for BOIIIO time past
with a view to (hiding out what changes nro-
ncodcd to protect the members of the order
from the dangers peculiar to their buiino3.i ,

and pruvont the accidents that so oltun occur
lliroucli the Incompotoncy of the man who
nro employed in handling stationary engines
and healing npparntu ? , The result of the
Investigation Is that an ordinance Is now
being drawn up , which will in all probability
bo presented to the city council at Its moot ¬

ing next Monday night , providing for Iho
proper examination of men engaged In han ¬

dling bailers Mid the Issuing of licenses to
those wh.0 are able to pass the noeossary ox-
ninliinllon.

-
. It Is stated that a number of

man who are now employed in this business
In tbo city are frequently guilty of acts
which show such gross Ignorance that the
lives of the persons in the buildings nro on-
daiu'orcd

-
dally. If some of the stories told

by thorn are trim , the plan will bo llkoly to
meet with the favor of the counci-

l.lc

.

) Haven has his usual stock of beau-
tiful

¬

dolls. They are worth Booing und
way down in prices-

.Commercial

.

men , Hotel Gordon the
best $1! house In Council 131 nil's.

Why pay -15o a quart for oysters when
you can got them for SOo at O. O. D.
Brown's ? '

Spanker HcHuontloil.-
Mrs.

.
. Smith , who lives near iho Third

itreot school house , went to the ofllco of Jus-
tlco

¬

Swoarmgon yesterday afternoon to have
a warrant Issued for.Miss Carrie Alexander's
arrest on thu churgo of assault nnd battory.-
MM.

.
. Smith's boy U a pupil of Miss Aiexnn-

tier, nnd she claimed tuat the boy for some
trilling misdemeanor or otnor was trtmtod to-
BU application of shingla that warmed him
up very thoroughly and caused n largo as-
.Bortment

.
of black and bluu spots of various

shades and sizes to huddle themselves to-
Kcthor

-
on the rear part of his anatomy. Jus-

tice
¬

Swcaringon declined to take any part In
the affair, and referred her to City Superin-
tendent

¬

bowyer for relief.

Try Carman's for hard nnd soft coal
anil wood. 7M( Main strot

Fresh bread , 2 loavoa for 60, at C , O
D. Brown's ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Robert Earkhtll Meols Death Bjtwion Two

Fralgjt Oars

CRUSHED IN A TERRIBLE MANNER ,

Mfo AVns K.xtluct Wlion tlio Victim
Plotted Up How the Aoul-

doiit
-

Oaourrod Otli. r
News Ilciiii.-

Uobert

.

Hnrkhitl , a switchman in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Union Pacific Killway company ,

mot his death last evening about 'J o'clock In
the company's' yards nu.ir the transfer
depot. Ho was coupling freight can at the
time the accident happened , nnd in some-
way happened to got between two cars
as they cimo together. Tlioy caught him
about the chest and crushed him In u terri-
ble

¬

manner. Llfo was extinct when ho was
picked up by tbo other trainmen. Ho was
also somovhot bruited about iho face , but
no limbs wore broken. The body was car-
ried

¬

to the freight ofllco of the company
and an undertaker notltlcd. The remains
wore brought to the undertaking establish-
ment

¬

, where an Inquest will oo Moid this morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock-
.liarkhlll

.

was a married man and lived near
the Mllwaukoo passenger depot. Ho had
nine children and his family Is in destitute cir ¬

cumstances. He was known to be of temper-
ate

-

habits , so that the accident must have
hon! duo to something besides Intoxication.-
Thu

.

nrrargcmonts for the funeral have not
been made yet , but the time of the exercises
will bo announced tomorrow-

.uHKAT

.

SljAlKJII IIOU IN KUK9-

.Owinr

.

to tlio .11111 mill Itullior Unfuv-
ornblt

-
; Went tier for Kurw U'c H ivo-

Drcliled t Make tlio Kiir Fly.
Having put on sale our on tire stock of

fur capes nt exactly half our retail
prices.-
Wo

.

do this In order to give all our cus-
tomers

¬

a chance at tlio fur bargains.
Glance at the figures :

$ ( !.50 coney capes , j"j; ) ,

1.50!) nutria , * ! ). .7-
o.SW.OOmlnlc

.

, 2260.
17.00 coney mounion collar , 960.
15.00 capo' seal , 750.
810.00 opossum , 800.
17.00 wool , soul , $8.60.-
SUo.OO

.

capo seal , Persian lamb collar ,
812.50-

.$22.0Dcnpc
.

, seal moulllon collar , 1100.
10.00 capo , seal. 88.00
$ ! ) . 00 French coney , $160.
815.00 Coney , Astrakhan collar , 750.
20.00 cniio , seal , 1000.
540.00 marten , 2000.
22.00 Persian lamb , 1100.
18.50 Astrakhan , 025.
25.00 monkey capo , real seal collar ,

1250.
27.50 krimiiiorciipo , $13.7o-

.MHFF
.

SALB.-
15o

.

black huro mil IT , 2oc-

.76c
.

black liaro muff , IWc.
9.00 mink mulT , 060.
2.50 capo seal mulT , $1.7i-
x$12.00b6avermutr$3.00. .
600 Monkey mulTs , $ :i50.
And so on till through our entire stock

of furs.
What could bo more suitable for a

nice Christmas present than u nice capo
or mulTV

Now is the chanco.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Blulls , la.

Christmas goods at Dell G. Morgan &
Co. 's drug store , 742 Broadway.-

TJKA.NSIT

.

COM PAN VS i UAXCHISE.

Protests oTProparty Owners A ;aiiiHt-
it Conic Ton Into.

The council met yesterday afternoon ns a-

comralttco of t.ho whole to consider a num-
ber

-

ol mutters of minor Importance that had
boon referred to it nt tno last mooting. All
the decisions had reference to private Indi-
viduals.

¬

. At. the close of the committee
meeting the council was convened in special
session and the mayor road n nnmbor of
communications ho had recelvod. Among
them was a protest against granting tbo-
rightofway to Iho Council Bluffs Truuslt
company along Oakland avenue. The idea
had been conceived by s omo of the owners of
property there that perbapa the now company
would want , to run Its trains up a grndo of 10
our cent or moro into Fnlrvicw cemetery , and
the signature of almost every owner had
u ! on secured.-

A
.

Wurman Van Brunt said It was out of the
question for the company to run its trains
there , as the grade was too stoop , and besides
tnoro was no way for the trains to got outo
Oakland nvonuo excepting over Washington
avenue , which had been cut out of the list of
streets granted to the company.

Mayor Macrae also read a communication
from two property owners on Mynstor streut ,
asking him not to approve the ordinance
already passed Uy the council until they
should have n chance to nrcparo a protest.

Alderman Wo d said the ordinance hod
been tabled for three months and every one
In town know It was being u ted upon by the
council. lie thought It was pretty late for
the cilizons 10 come in with protests after
the ordinance had passed the council and
was now In the hands of the mayor for his
approval.-

N.
.

. Scliurz , who was ono of the signers of-
tbo communication , nroso nnd stated that ho
bad read the papers every day but never saw
anything In them about the ordinance , and
never know such an ordinance was bofora
the council until after It was passed. His
suggestion did not meet with the approval of
the mayor , however , nnd ho had no sooner
loft the council chamber than the sipnuturo-
of the mayor was placed upon the ordinance
and the company's franchise was saved.

Attorney A. T. FlicKtngor appeared before
the coui'Cil with reference to a law .suit
which had been commenced ncalnst the city
by Mrs. Mary E. Spoonar to collect damages
In the sum of $ lUv5.US! on account of n
change of grade In her property at the cor-
ner

¬

of Seventh street and Seventh avonuo.
The suit has been pending over slnco Octo ¬

ber, 18SS , and has boon continued from term
to term , neither of the pantos being very
anxious to have It brought to trial. Ho
stated that his client was ready to compro-
mise

¬

for $1,000 , nnd made that as a proposi-
tion

¬

to the council. It was referred to tbo
judiciary committee and the city attorney.

Our line of fancy holiday articles IB-

complete. . Don't fail to see it. Doll G.
Morgan & Co. , druggists , 742 Broad way.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Walnut block and Wyoming coal ,
fresh mined , received daiU Thatchoi1 ,
10 Main-

.Heitor

.

, the tailor , :< 10 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles anil new winter
goods. Satisfaction in every respect
guaranteed.-

Mandol
.

& Kline will move their en-
tire

¬

stock to Sioux City January 1.
Until that time you can buy furniture ,

, carpets , at your own price.

Appropriation
The discussion of thn nuoatlon that U to bo

put 'joforo the voters of the city next spring
with reference to tlio erection of a ftiO.000
city hall Is still going on and additions are
bolus constantly made to the ranks of those
who hellovo that $430,000 U too small an
amount to do thu work which will bo ex-
pected

¬

of It, Konmrkt are Heard dally to
this affect and there Is now no doubt that If
the city council ueglects to suumlt n uronosl-
lion providing for the appropriation of at
least f UV.000 for a city hall a substantial
kick will bo made by some of the heaviest
property owners in tbo city.

"U U folly , " said ono of them yesterday ,
"to think of putting $00,000 Into a city hall.
That amount would hardly do for the city's
present needs , for fully a third of tno amount
would have to bo uied In purchasing a now
site for the structure , unless wo build on tbo

present slto , and that will meet with n great
deal of objection on the part of the citizens
and taxpayer * . Iut oven granting that wo
could bnl'd' a largo enough and line enough
bullalnp to satisfy us now whore would wo-
bo In ton years 1 Council BIuiTs Is bound to
do some lively growing In the next ten years ,
nnd long before the bonds on our MO.IKKJ hall
wcro paid oft the citizens would bo clamor-
ing

¬

for the old hall to bo torn down nnd a-

new ono built , which would bo n credit to thn-
city. . I am heartily In favor of giving the
people a chance to vote on an appropriation
of f IftO.IKH ) , and I haven't n doubt that that
amount will ho voted. While wo nro putting
Ut ) n hall we may as well have ono Unit will
last us for llfteen or twenty yonrs as to throw-
away half the cost of n good hall In erecting
ono that wonld bo outgrown In a few years. "

Carman Feed and Fuel company ,

wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
in car lots. 700 Main street. Council
HI u ITs.

The only kindergarten In the city is-

in tlio Mcrriam block , next to the Young
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
teachers and only ono-half usual

rates nro charged.

Very handsomeChristmaa novelties at-
Do Haven's nothing poor or trashy.-

Diu

.

Woodbiirydontlstflnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tclo. 145.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple

Fresh oystora received dally direct
from Baltimore at C. O. D. Hrown's ,
Council 13 lu IT-

s.Itrllllnnt

.

Reception.-
A

.

reception was given last evening by Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. J. J. Brown nt their residence , on
South Seventh street , In honor of their
daughter. Miss Nora. The house was bril-
liantly

¬

decorated , and a largo crowd of so-
ciety

¬

people were in attendance.

The largest stock of Japanese and
Chinese goods east of Sun Francisco ,
'Frisco prices , at 1117 LJroadway.

Holiday V.M OIH-

.Romotnbor
.

that Dollavon has ono of
the most elegant stocks of holiday novel-
ties

¬

in the city. It surpasses all former
years botli in beauty and low prices.
Call and see them-

.Jarviswild

.

blackberry is the boat.

PASTOR LiAMAK'S

Gathering of KrieniN Talcc-i Formal
Ijoave of the Prcauliur.-

A
.

farowcll reception was plven Hov. A.-

W.
.

. Lnmar In the parlors of the First Baptist
church last evening. A program was given
in the earlier part of the o veiling , consisting
of a solo by Mrs. Dltnlck and a sponch by-

Mr. . V. O. Strlcklor , presenting n valuable
gold watch , from friends in Omaha. Mr-
.Slrlcklcr

.

said :

OnbehMfof your friends , whom you eeo
gathered around you ilils evening , I have
been delegated to present to yon a. token of-
tliulr roitiird. Tor almost ( Ivo yenri you have
been the pastor of this church. Durum that
time U Is our proud privilege to testify Unit
your ministrations nave been for our good. In
adversity anil sorrow us well as In sunshine
nnd Joy yon have been our friend. When the
joyour weildlni ; bells have peuled out thulrmerry music as well as when the cruel hind-
er death lias Invaded tlio hallowed precincts
of our homes , leaving Its charred and black-
ened

¬
mark across our hearts , you have

gone In und out. ainnn us faithfully
porfoniilu ,' the duties oC your sucrud otllcc.
In view of thu fact that tneso relationships
nro soon to terminate , It may not ho inappro-
priate

¬

for ii !) to say that In thu future wu wish
for you the highest good. Wo cannot always
understand the meaning and Intent of the ex-
periences

¬

of life. hut. amid thu .storm's that
crash round us uo 11 nd a safe and sternly
anchor In the boiler that there is a God In
whoso hands the very storms are hold. Wo-
hollovo that the destinies of individuals ns
well MB of nations an; controlled by llltn , and
sooner or Inter thurowillbe evolved out of
every man's life the specltle truth "that Uo-
doeth nil tilings well.Vu uro unwilling that
the ties of the past should ho .severed without
our llrst uxurt.isln ? to you our heartfelt np-
proclatlon

-
of your labors In our behalf , and in

your new homo , whether It hu among the peo-
ple

¬
who dwell upon thu broad prairies of Ne-

braska
¬

, or among the trolllscd vines und pal-
mettos

¬

of your native st.ito , wo bid you god-
speed In your work-

.It
.

is our desire that you have something
besides the associations of memory to rueull
the Incidents of your life in Omuln , and on
behalf of your friends , not us a measure lint
us a token of our arToutlou. I present you this
watch.-

Air.
.

. L.amar responded In his happiest vein ,
and expressed in a tender manner his great
affection for the people bo was leaving. Ho
came from the south , and took occasion to as-
sure

¬

his hearers that the old feeling of sec-
tionalism

¬

Is fast passing away

OOT AWAV.

Close Cnll of a Hrace of Ihipjlnr.s to-
IJelnjj Ilnfjsjo

.Wliilo
I.

passing the Exposition building
about 0:30: o'clock last evening Mr. James
Kelly saw a man crawl out of the window In
the American Stencil company's storo. Ho
Immediately notified the janitor that some-
thing

¬

was wrong.
Kelly posted himself at the window while

the Janitor went thtough the storo. A man
attempted to got out, Kully barri'd his way
and got a thump on the head for his trouble.
Both thieves ran north on Fourtennth street
nnd cscaport In the darkness. A thorough
Investigation was made but nothing had been
stolon.

, , : STA-
XSoliwcinl'nrth , tlio ISogu i "Clirist , "

Compromises a Lawsuit.-
RocKroitD

.

, 111. , Doc. t" . Schwolnforthhns
decided that ho does not c.iro to go to law
with James Ogllvlo , the Alpona , Mich. , man
who gave $.'0,000 when ho oceanic an inmate
of the "Heaven" hero nnd who now wants
his money back. State's Attorney Works
and Schwolnfortu have had several confer-
ences

¬
, the result lioing thut today n mortgage

was nlii'led on record in favor of Ogllvlo lor
$1,60-1 , tl.o property mortgaged being n por-
tion

¬

of tbo "heavenly" ostato-

.Vntcrwnyn

.

Con volition.D-
KTKOIT

.

, Mich. , Dec. 17. The waterways
convention was called to order at 10 o'clock
this morning oy William C. Muyburg , chair-
man

¬

of the executive committee. The call of
the convention was read and an address of
welcome waa delivered by Mayor I'ingroo.
Thomas W. Palmer , the temporary chair-
man

¬

, then made an address , following which
the committee on credentials and permanent
organization was appointed and a recess until
1 o'clock wan taken.

Delegates are present from Ohio , Illinois ,
Wisconsin. Minnesota , Michigan and Now
York-

.At
.

this afternoon's session ox-Sonntor
Palmer was chosen permanent president.
Governor of Michigan nduroisod the
convention , and after a number of resolu-
tions

¬

and memorials were introduced , tbo
convention adjourned until tomorrow-

.StrlUurti

.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , boa 17. The strike of
the freight hrukomon on the Kansas City ,

Wyandotte & Northwest era railway was
brought to an end today by the company
granting the demands of the mon for extra
pay for cxtrn switching. All trains nro now
moving regularly.

Will Alii HID StrlKcn.-
Louisvii.i.t

.
! , Ky. , Doc. 17. The Loulsvillo

division of the Order of Hidlwuy Telegraph-
ers

¬

at a moating tonic-lit decldod to send
money to old the Southern I'aclllo strikers.
The amount to bo given Is not krown-

.tcanit

.

! !' Arrivil' .
At London Michigan , from Now York.

Sighted : Fuurst Bismarck und America
from Now Yortt ,

At Boston Lake Ontario , from Liverpool.-
At

.

Dublin Lord O'NolI , from Baltimore.-
At

.
Now York-'Frlcslund , from Antwerp.-

Klro

.

Remit1 : ! .

LtcuossK , WI > , , Dec. 17. A lire early this
morning burned the building occupied by M.
Morris & Co. , clothier ? , und partially de-
stroyed

¬

tno store and stock of B. M. Benson.
Loss , ubout tu'j.OOUj partially Insured-

.Sraallln
.

lze , grout in result * ; UoWitt's
LltlluEurly uUurj , Best pill for cotmipa-
tlon

-

, boat forsioit headache , host for sour
stomach.

H

If we don't duplicate any Suit or Overcoat from $5 to $8 less than

offered by any house in Council Bluffs or Omaha ,

The time is getting shorter , you must come quick , or else you

miss this chance of a lifetime to buy goods at you own price-

.SAPP'S

.

NEW BLOCK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE ,

Sunday Opening of the Fair Opposed by the
National Union.

MANY RESOLUTIONS ON THE SUBJECT ,

Amonc Other Questions of Sunday
Observance tlio Convention D.H-

ousHed
-

the Tralllo Item mill
Favored Its Abolihliiiient.-

Drs

.

MOINES , la. , Dec. 17. At the mooting
of the Sabbuth union this evening Colonel
Shepard of Now York was ro-eloctod presi-

dent
¬

for the cnsuintr your. L. y. Coflln of
Iowa spoke on the abolition of Sunday rail-

road
¬

travel. The committee on resolutions
reported a long series of resolutions upon the
questions of Sabbath observance , among
which was a strong resolution against the
Sunday opening of the World's' fair. Alt wore
adooted with enthusiasm. .

Supreme Court DcuUlonH.
DES Moisns , la. , Doc. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bui : . ] The following supreme
court decisions were filed today : A. C.
Phelps , appellant , vs J. Wnlkey , E. Spry ,

Cass district , iifllrmod ; Peter Clarlc , appel-

lant
¬

, vs K. Oeorgo ot at , Fayotteo district ,

reversed ; T. P. Hamilton vs Dos Moines &
Kansas City Hallway company , appellant ,
Decatur district , anlrmcd ; Nancy M. Tiffany
vs Henry L. Tiffany , appellant , Hamilton
district- , reversed ; Marshall Dental Manu-
facturing

¬

company vs J. S. Haskinson , appel-
lant

¬

, Corro Gordo district , alllrmod ; Lucy B.
Wolff , appellant , vs Shonnndoah National
Bank , Page district , reversed : Julian Wen-
uey

-
vs Sandwich Manufacturing company ,

appellant. Franklin district , nfllrmed ; L. J.
Wharton vs Joshua Slovens , apnollant , Ma-

haska
-

district , ulllrmedS.; W. Lougliridco ,

appellant , vs Iowa Lifo and Endowment as-
sociatiou

-

et al , Muhnska district , reversed.

the .sltuntion.
DES MOISES , la. , Doc. 17. J. S. Claruson ,

chairman of the republican committee , and
Sergeant-at-Arms C. F. Mock arrived hero
toJay. Tonight nt the Savory house n re-
ception

¬
was uiven them which was largely

'attended. Mr. Clarkson made a speech In
which ho reviewed the republican situation.
Speaking of candidates ho said it would bo-

tbo man the pcoplo wanted , nnd be would bo-

a man of victory.
Some one stipgested Blalno. "Blulno or

Harrison , " Mr. Clarkson responded , "will-
inuko u great lender, nnd can"win. . " Some-
one inquired about Bluluo's health. Mr-
.Claruson

.

replied that ho shook hands with
him before leaving Washington , nnd there
was sickness neither In his hands nor in bis-
face. . "Ho Is a Halo and hearty man , " ho-
said. . "I5ut , so Is Harrison , " ho added
pleasantly-

.lown
.

Slier. IVs in Scnsion.-
Dr.sMolNis

.

, la. , Doc. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bix.l Thn State Sherllta' as-

sociation today elected these ofllccvs :

President , Thomas Brown , Grundy
county ; William Dosmond of Clinton
nnd J. B. Patterson of Boom , vice
presidents ; W. H. Noyes of O'Brion ,
secretary nnd treasurer. The executive
board will consist of Warden Barr of the
Anamosa iionltcntiary , C. C. Lootnls of Dss-
Molnos and Sheriff Illxon of Marshall. This
aJtcrnoon ex-President Jones nnd Secretary
Adams wcro surprised oy gifts of gold-
hcuilod

-
canes and watch chains as tokens of

esteem of ttielr fellows-

.IovnM

.

Coal
DES MotXBSi , la. , Deo. 17. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Br.E. ] An application has boon
II led In the oftlco of the railroad commission
for a change in the Iowa coal rates. It is
stated that interstate rules are so manipu-
lated

¬

us to place the nroJuct a*, a disanvan-
tago

-
with the coal mined 1h Illinois and Mis-

souri.
¬

. The commissioners have llxod De-
cember

-

. ; ! for the hearing iii'the' matter-

.Aouldontal
.

Shot.-
CcDAiiKtrins

.

, la. , Deefl7. [Special Tolo-
gaam

-

toTiu : BBK.J Duptig ; a publlo Bale
near Wollsburp n young ipan named Wal-
ters

¬

, In attempting to tuKo down u shot gun
which was hanging on tlio 'wall , discharged
the weapon , the charge (Jnl'oring the limb of
John llurtenstino InlllcUntf'n' torrililo wound.
Amputation was necessary. nnd it is feared
ho will dlo. "

,

I'oculitir AochUmtin Imvn.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Dec. 17j [ Bpeclal Telegram
toTiiK Hun , ] On CalvinSmith's farm , near
Blakosburg , today vVUlIj'jrl ''John , u wealthy
young farmer , met di utli.i| (

' n strange man ¬

ner. Smith wus plowing , .
' and Johns pro-

posed to relieve him. llu had gone but u few
yurds when the plow u.rucif a stump , throw ¬

ing Johns over ana breaking his neck ,

Ho Had Itljr Keel.
Four UODOK , la. , Deo. 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Buc.J John Alien , an aged col-
ored

¬

citizen of tills city , died today. Allen's
chief claim to fame was the fact that bo had
the biggest foot over seen In this locality. Ho
wore No. 17 shoes. Allen was over ! iO years
old. _

low. i rininl I'Diuid Guilty.-
K

.
no KIT , la. , Dee. 17. Tuo Jury In the case

of John MoNatnara , alias ' -lied Muck , "
charged with nn attempt to

* outrage Etllo-
Bcho A sliton , nged 11 , bos brought lu a vor-
diet of guilty._

Cnldwull Kuc.'ii) ciU Kinni : .

Dis: MOI.NK ? , la. , Doc. 17. Governor Boles
today appointed John U. Caldwell of Toledo
to succeed Judge ICinnr , resigned , In the
Scvcuiccnlnjudlclal dUtrict.

Titles Guaranteed.C-
EDIII

.
Hii'iDS , la, , Dec. 17. [Special Tele¬

gram to Tun Bnn. ] The Iowa Land Tltlo-
Uimranteo and Abstract company of Cedar
Rapids fltod articles of incorporation today.
The capital stook Is 50.000 and George T.
Hedge is president and C. C. Wood secretary-

.WorUl'g

.

Fair Funds.
DES MOINES , In , , Dec. 17. The World's

fair commissioners adjourned today. The
report of the appropriation committee was
adopted. It will bo submitted to tbo gov-
ernor

¬

tomorrow. Between now and the
meeting of the legislature n vigorous cam-
paign

¬

for a largo appropriation will bo made.

More Niitnr.il Gnu.-

FOIIT
.

MADISON , IR. , Dec. 17. Another
natural cas well was struck this afternoon at-

Stronghurst , twenty-five miles east of hero ,

and that village is wild with excitement-

.I.OOltil.lSA'X

.

Nominations Alndo by the Combine
Faction of the I * rty.-

BATOX

.

ROUOR , La. , Doc. 17. In the demo-

cratic
¬

primaries hold in this state for dele-
gates

-
to the democratic convention ,

tbero wore two tickets ono fuvor-
Ing

-

the nomination of Judge S. L-

.McEnory
.

, and the adoption of proposed rev-
enue

-

amendments to the constitution , known
as the lottery nmnndments ; the other ticket
favoring T. S. Adams of the farmers alliance
for governor was opposed to Iho adoption ot
lottery amendments and was known as the
Adams anti-lottery combine faction.-

Tbo
.

McEnery party elected moro than -100-

of the OtiU members of tbo democratic con-

vention
¬

, while the Adams anti-loitery com-

bine
¬

elected but 233 uncontested delegates.
Being hopelessly in the minority , the mem-
bers

¬

of tno combine faction concluded to hold
n convention of their own. The MoEnory
convention today simply appointed the
usual committees und then adjourned till
noon tomorrow.-

In
.

tbo Adams combine convention the
committee on credentials made a unanimous
report. Mr. Hunter said the committee had
carefully canvassed all the parishes in
where there had been contests , und had ren-
dered

¬

a fair and impartial decision. The
gontlumen seated , bo said , were properly
accredited nnd elected representatives of
the democratic party of the state of Louis ¬

iana.
Thomas Wilkinson was cloctoJ chairman.-

Ho
.

raado a speech of acceptance , stating that
aliens and gamblers had seized on the ma-
chinery

¬

of the part }' and expected tlio con-
vention

¬

to rccognlzo them ns the democratic
party. Ho attacked the lottery , and charged
that MoEnory and the lottery wore ono.-

A
.

committee of llfteen on platform was ap¬

pointed.-
Tno

.

convention nominated Thomas S.
Adams for governor , but ho declined , accord-
ing to n prearrancoa plan.

After several hours' conference the follow-
ing

¬
state ticket was nominated by the com-

bine
¬

convention :

For governor , Murphy J. Foster ; llmiten-
nnt

-
governor, Charles Parlnngo ; secretary of-

state1 , Thomas S. Adams ; treasurer , Jonn-
Pickett ; attorney general , Hilton J. Cun-
ntnchau

-
; superintendent of education , A. D.

Lafarge ; auditor , W. W. Hoard.-

JILEH"

.

Off IltS UK.llt-

.DcHpcrnto

.

Deed of an Insane MIs-
Hourlan.

-
.

SAVANNAH , Mo. , Dec. 17. About 1 o'clock
this afternoon James Ensor of Maltland , ono
of the most prominent of northwest
Missouri , nroso suddenly nnd wont into the
kitcbon. His wife followed him and found
him loading a revolver. As soon ns Mr-
.Ensor

.

sow his wife ho pointed the
pistol nt her, saying : "I will kill
you , " and lirod. She throw up her
arm and was shot through the hand-
.Ensor

.

throw down iho pistol and started for
a shotgun. Mrs , Knsor ran out of the house
and across the blroot. Ensor tired nt bur
again , but missed. When neighbors arrived
at the scene they found Ensor sitting on n
chair with his head completely blown off-
.Ho

.
hud init the muzzle of the cnn Into his

mouth and pulled the trigger. Domestic
trouble and tompoiary insanity nro the
causes for the tragedy. Mr. Ei'isor was 70
years old ,

UR.IUV FUll SKA tih

San Francisco Ilcndy to Leave for
Chili on Short Order.

SAN FitANCifcco , Cal. , Dae. 17. The crulsor
San Francisco is at Mnro Island navy yard
ready to go to sea at short notice. She ci.rrlos-
an unusually largo quantity of arms nnd
ammunition , which glvos ground for the
belief thutsho will return to Valparaiso , und
that a portion of her warlike cargo Is des-
tined

¬

for the cruiser Charleston , Cnptaln-
Itomyo of thn Charleston received scaled
orders at Honolulu , and it Is bollovod thosu
direct him to proceed oultrvani to Acapulco ,

where the Charleston conld bo. Joined by the
Sun Francisco and a transfer of the surplus
supplies and ammunition could bo made to-
tlio latter crulsor. Naval ulTlcials bollovo
both vessels will go on to Chill-

.VRItliKCUriXU

.

A MO.V.1.V-

.Mrs.

.

. il.O , Itlainc , Jr. , HeliiK Shadowed
by 1'rivnto Di-teotlvcH

NEW VOIIK , Dec. 17. Mrs. J. O. Blalno ,

Jr. , called upon Inrpactor Byrnos nt police
headiniartord bora today and informed that
ofllcnr that she wus being persecuted by n
number of private detectives , who con-
stantly

¬

followed here. They oven endeavored
to hrlbo her cab driver sons to learn her
movements. Inspector Bvrnes refused to
discuss the matter beyond the fact that
Blalno had told him of her persecution ,

Cln-atlnu tliii ( lovernmont.
NEW YOIIK , Doc. 17.Chlof of Special

Agents Charles Wiltiur today received In-

structions
¬

from Washington to causa the
examination ot all imported tobaccos lu the
government warehouses. It is alleged thcro

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF3.T-

TUIK

.

KENT Uood burn , near court houso.
JL' Apply to lieu olllcc.

) girl wanted ut 1 South Seventh st,_References required.
_

1UO Iowa farms forsiilo. I'ltrmsof from M to
uercs und from Jl ! ooriicrenp. Send for

list. Furnisher ! holol of ill rooms for s.ile or-
exchange. . Johnston & Van I'utlcn._
FOK SAM ? or oxcluiiMO 10 nerus Improved

:i-4! mlle < from pnstolllco. Will lake
vacant property. Urootishloldx. Nicholson &
Co. , Ol'J II roadway , Council HlulTs.- _____ _ K______ w - v-

I WAST to bnv stook of groceries or boots
mid shoes ; will pay p.irt cash and p.irt by-

a f) room house and lot in Omaha. U vS lice.
Council limits-

.GOMI'LKTn

.

outfit bir llxtnrcs nnd two pool
and hnl , ding for rent. ( > oed

location. K. H. Shoufo , over Olllcor & I'usoy's
banl : .

771 ARMS , garden lauds , honsos. lots and
i- business blocks for sale or rout. Day &
Hess M Pearl street. Council III nil's.

has been fraud In classifying the grades of
tobacco , thus cheating the government. It-
is said the grade of Havana wrappers , on
which the duty Is.fJ , has been imported tinder
the class of fillers , the duty on which Is .' 15-

cents. . There ore about 50,000 cases to bo ro-
oxnmlnod.

-
.

11AXUKD fOll MUliniUl.

Execution of nu Ohio Criminal for
Killing nn Olllucr.

COLUMBUS , O. , Dec. 17 W. K. Fitzgerald ,

the V'ouiigstown murderer , was executed at
the penitentiary annex tonight. lie wus
brought onto the scaiTolu at 12:03: a. m. and
pronounced dead thirteen minutes later. Ho
had nothing to say on the scaffold except to
forgive his enemies.

The crime for which ho ivns executed was
tuo killing of Olllcer Freed of Voungstown ,

May 15 , last. He had committed a burglary
and Freed , with other oflicers , wcro In the
act of making an arrest when Fitzgerald
opened flrh. Freed received n fatal wound
and another olllcer was seriously wounded.
Fitzgerald narrowly escaped lynching at thu-
timo. .

The doomed man on Sunday night last
sought to suicide by morphine , but ho was
resuscitated. Ho also tried to kill himself
last night by pushing u pencil In his body at
the heart.-

So
.

fur as can uo learned Fitzgerald was
born in Onodia , N. Y. , his parents
dying when ho was young , and ho-
ho came Identified with the criminal
classes. Ho was sent to the penitentiary at-
Leavonworth , Kan. , for live yours for at-
tempting

¬

to kill an ofllcor. After serving n
portion of the time , ho escaped , ar.d soon
after landed in the Jackson , Mich. , prison
under the numo of Kdward Ilnnlon , whore
ho served thrco years for larceny. Ho was
released lust March , nnd soon niter ward
married Miss Carrlo McCarrlck ,pf IJctrolt-

.JiLLIKI

.

? MK.ISVIIKS-

.VIint

.

is Hoind Done to Lessen the
Iliirdon ol'tho Russian IVnsmitH.-

ST.
.

. Pin'Kusnuitn , Doo. 17. A conference
has bean held by tba governors , dulcgaloi
representing the Xomstvon ( who are
charged with the administration of local
affairs In the various districts ) , and other
authorities in the provinces alTcctod oy Iho
famine.-

OonoraLAniionKoff
.

, who was recently ro-

portcd
-

by thu czar as a member of the famine
rcllof fund committee, was present at the
conference and submitted pronosals to em-
ploy

¬

the starving peasants on punlie works.-
To

.

carry out tno proposals of Oonoral An-
ncnkotT

-

it would require an initial outlay of-

HOi)0,000! ) ) roubles. After considerable dis-
cussion

¬

of the proposals , the conference de-
clined

-
to act on them , only glvlni; Its assent

to a proposition that the peasants should bo
employed in the milking of roads to connect
the moro remote districts of the empire , The
treasurer hero refused to grant any further
sum than 10,000,00'J roubloi for their relief-

.ISTKllXATIOZ.tr

.

.1 HillTll.lTIOX.-

Christian Clmrolien AVill Try li > lirlnt;
It About.

New YOHIC , Dec. 17. A conference of the
delegates from the various Christian
churches of the United States that have no-
copied the proposal to potitlon In favor of
international arbitration , emanating from
the general assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian church , vas hold hero
today. Delegates of the Northern
anil Southern Presbyterian churches
from the Virginias , North Carolina , Illinois ,

Florida , Wisconsin , Michigan , Northern
Georgia , Nebraska and South Carolina con-
ferences

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal churches ,

from tbo United Prcsbytoriun and Reformed
Kulscop'il churches , were present.-

It
.

is proposed to address a petition to the
several governments of the Christian nations
of tno world , advocating thu sutllumont of
internal disputes by peaceful moans.

Commissions wore appointed and >C was
decided to hold a conference In Chicago
during the World's fair-

.r

.

ir.is >.

What n Prominent ICopuhllunn Bnyo-
ol' Oolnnel Oon or'ri .Slatomnnt.M-

u.WALKt
.

: )! , Wls , , Dec. I" . Henry C-

.Pnytio
.

bos Just returned from Minneapolis ,

where hu wont with the members of the ox-

ccutlvo
-

committee of the national republican
com mil tee , Whim asked about the report
credited to Colonel Conger that thcro bo no
contest for tha nomination for president in
the conventior. . und that the committee
would bclect a loan before thu convention
was called to order , ho saidi "Neither Con-
ger

¬

nor any other member of the committee
has any authority to make suoh a utatoU-

JClU.
-

. "

Dr. O. Goo Wo'a Famous Oliliroo-
RomodloB Ilnl: the Tostl-

mona'9
-

! ' fr m Pn lents
Who Hitvo-

OurocL

AFTER TWO IVfONTHS TREAT-
MENT

¬

HE WAS CURED.-

To

.

Whom it May Con *
corn :

I litvvo boon u sufferer
for in-uty yours und Imvo
tried n urent many doc-
tor

¬

* mid patent medicines
ut never iuvo mo iimoli-

lii'ip. . The doctors pro-
nounced

¬

my ciiso llrlKht'a
disease nnd hopolovs. I HiitTcrcdi-
v grunt deal nnd not no relief
until , at tlio ltd vice of n friend. I wont to-
si'o Dr. C. Goo , tlio C'liim-so doutor-
of Oinahn. I took his medicine for two
months nnd am completely on rod.

1 owe my euro to tlio Cliino o doctor
and nm tlmnkful to him for it. Very
truly , A.-O. MOGUL , Oakland.

Too much O'Hinot bo aald in iirivlso of-
Dr. . C. Gee Wo'a famous remedied.-

To

.

Whom it May Concern : I desire to
say in favor of Or.'C. (Joe Wo , the Chi-
nese

¬

doctor , that lie lias done mo moro
K od tlinn I over trot before in my lifo
for indigestion and Htomach trouble ,
from winch 1 WIIH n conHtant mifforor for
ninny years. 1 tried noiirlv nil llio doc-
torti

-
of any niputo in myocality , nnd

not until I was advised bv n friend to
cull on Dr. C' . Uuo Wo did I receive
tbo least show of improvement. After
Inking bis medicine for U months I can
say I am entirely cured and my former
boalth restored. I owe it all to Dr. C.
Goo Wo's Hkillful treatment mid can
r.icommentl anyone sulToring as I was to
call and give him a trial.-

Ho
.

is a first ciiHs pby.siuian and can
cure iv person when lie nromisos to do so.
Yours truly , .T. IIOLMGHKN ,

1M"0 Cuss street.
Omaha , Neb. , Dec. II , 1891.

FROM MT. AYR IOWA.-
Dr.

.

. C. Gee Wo , Oiiulin , Nob. :

Dear Doctor : I have your letter of
the 1st infet. . and in reply will say I do
not thinlc I shall require further treat-
ment

¬

from you. an the medicine you
sent has had tlio desired olToet and baa
entirely cured mo of my indigestion
troubles , and the general condition of-

my health is so much improved that I
think I am woll. Also my nervous sys-
tem

¬

is all right.
Please accept my sincere thanks for

the great favor yon hnvo done mo , and
rest assured I shall not let an opportu-
nity

¬

pass to return tlio comp imont by-
rcconinioiidiiigyciiirslcillful assistance to
anyone needing treatment.-

My
.

friend who was Inking your rheu-
matism

-
remedy is also getting better

rapidly.
You may publish this letter if it will

assist you or help you in any wny-
.CIIAS.

.
. STOTES.-

Mt.
.

. Ayr , In. , Dee. U , 1801.

Call and see him ; consultation free.
OFFICE , 8191 N. 1OTH ST-

."Absolutely

.

the Best lade,"

"A Delicious Medicated Con¬

fection" for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and
for clearing the voice. For gale hy
all DrugRists nnd Confectioners.I'-
aclccd

.
in full two ounce packages ,

1'ricc 5 Cents. If you are unahle to
procure the Pomona Cough Tahlcts
from your dealer fend us 8 cents ia
stamps and receive n hex hy mail.
Made hy the manufacturers of tlio-
celehrnted Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE ,

All klndnnf Ih-olng and (Jloiinln done In tha-
hl''hisl htyln of the art. I'.idi'd nnd Ht.ilnod
fabrics made In look IIH food as now. lied
fo.ilhoiHi'limnoil by stoum In niniitnur.Vnrk promptly done and dol.vured In all
parts of ilu country. Hcixl (or nrlro list.-

O.

.

. A. MAl'IIAN , - - IMIUI'ltlKTOIt.-
lUii

.
: llioiidway. Near Northwe .tein Depot ,

C'Ol'NUII.' Hl.Ut'lM , lOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluff } .

I T V. STOCK. % 150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $22j,00 ()

n-I. A. Mlllor. I1. O. Oletisun , FX U
K. II irt , . . IX K Imiinilsim. Oharlo *

It. llaiinun. Tramiiut: Kunur.it b.inklni ;
nubs. l.arKiiit capital and surplus of uny UunU-
lu Honthwestern Iow-

a.TEREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOVV-

.I'ald
.

Up Capita !. $100,000O-
lrtoU ornanlieil bank Ita thj el IT. Foreign ant

dumaitlo OICMMIO nn I oail mo irlll.il. KipjjUlt-
turuloi pulil to colluclloni. Aoooimli ot InJUI-

Uuail
-

! ank , banker * ninlourporaUmii oUolljl.-
Corroipouilnnco

.
In vita I.

UlIO , I*. UANt'UUO , I'rodJanl.-
A.

.

. IUI9ICMAS , < ! M r.
A. T. IllUtf , A tlit.vtt CtthUf

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
It. GKA1II. & SON , ritOI'd-

1O1B and 1O17 Broadway.Kil-
lninU'i

.
( urnUIiixl un nil klnilt of Ualrnnlied-

or I'ornlrn Work , Iron llooHnir , Mluru Kronti aut )
I'pi'ii Woik Artlulo Work u > | iuclnltr Corrciii-
iouUmicu tollclU'd (rout polul * 3W tullui tioo{

Council lllulti ami Uuiaba.


